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Westebn Scqab Kefinino Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looouotive Wobxs Fan
DELpniA Fa

Newell UNiyEMAL Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffinc Faiht Company San
Pbanoisoo Oal

Oelandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoijio Ojl Tbanspobiation Co
San Fbanousco Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

--Justly knoyra to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
mA PRODUCT
large supply df the diffeiv

eut varietioa juat received

by

H HAGKFBLD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha
waiiwt Territory

Kinneys Qroa Bpoach at Orphtmm

GoiUinucd from Id fmro

men which Is the prlvllcfic and duty
or- American cltizctislilp

There Is no cowardice caunl to the
cownrdlco of a political push when
riding down In combination any one
Individual who dares to differ or ob
ject The violent and personal abuse
o Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine is the time honored method of
the iriaehino In attacking Independence
of thought and Is In lriarked contrast
to the well known complacenfcy of the
machine to corruption and bad men
and bad citizens provided those bad
men and bad citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACHINE WANTED

Many cood citizens of Hawaii excuse
ithe coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on the plea of necessity but
they forget that the machine once
established may and likely will te
Used against the very men whphavc
built It up It will not do to excuse 1

bad methods because they are usea
In your favor the day wll come when
they will be used against you In thw
lpng run the machine can be countoa
upon to gravitate towards bad govern-
ment

¬

and against good government
and it would be a very short sighted
policy for the citizens of this Terri-
tory

¬

to acquiesce in the wholesale
bribery of native voters with official
patronage and the coercion and lh t

tlmldatlon of native and foreign office
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way Just now Tle
safe course In the long run Is to rgilspf
coercion and Intimidation to reslstwi
abuse of official patronage and tp
stand always even under moBtbylng
circumstances for a free andunttam
meled vote and for a fnip and honest
tount

The one thing that will diEcredlt and
check Improper methods Is n wholesale
rebuke at the polls falling that the
Democratic party proposes to put itself
In communication with the Democratic
party In both Houses of Congress and
with our National and Congressional
Committees but we belleye that noth-
ing

¬

of the kind will be necessary we
have great faith in the independence
of this Territory

A OABTEItTiCEET

The Republicans have nominated
someyery good men but It must be
vuuiu in jiuiiu liiul menu iiiuu iuu uuiii- -
les8fy handicapped on the issue ralscd
bythe Democratic party They have
been ribmlnated under thp patronage of
tlii Executive branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

tliey are fcelng supported with
votes bought With official patronage
and by the coercion of office holders
xney cannoDin tnemaiui e or uungs
IT elected turn upon the men and
mtithodS which securedthem their elec
tion ioi ao wun cue ueinocrauc
party- every candidate If elected will
be elected upon a illatfbrm and under
cojiditiphs sthat leave him ire and
wnoiiy muepqnueni or me iiixecutive
aifd In a position to demand and enforae
ai Legislative Investigation provided
the electors return endugh Democrats
In elthejcHouse to enable themo foipo
that lssiie

THE FITTEST JUNF0I DELEGATE Jrt

We do not consider that JJsy3dnafc
politics play much part n thisfection
except to some extent in the matteryfef
tho selection pf qur Delegate- lo

but even as to that office It Is
more liuportant tog elect an active in- -
tclllgenl business man than it ls4to send
one there ilaWlpd cither Democrat- br
Republican and wo feel that among
the three candidates urtls P Jaukea
stands out pre eJninenUy as the fittest
and ablest of the three eandldatib for
tho office in question

wuere demoohas stand
It Is- contended that theDemocrats

stund for free trade and therefore for
free sugar This is nsi we submit non

ense As a mutter ofi fact neither
party stands for free trade the Demo-
crats

¬

desire a more moderate tariff
than the Republicans but both stnnd
practically for a protective tariff It
was tho Democratic party under Cleve-
land

¬

that averted the ovfls of the Mc
Klnley bill which well nigh wrecked
this Territory In lSOO restoring the
duty on sugar and abolishing the boun ¬

ty system established by tho Ropubli
ean party

It is claimed that we must elect a
Republican If we expect to get appro-
priations

¬

As a matter of fact we got
more in the way of speclul appropri ¬

ations while Mr Robert Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during the
period when we were represnted by a
Republican and It la a matter of fact
that outBldo of the Firo Claims we have
got littlo or nothing but what Is given
as a matter of course to any Territory
The action of the National Republican
Convention hi reducing the representa ¬

tion of ttys Territory in the National
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
actaiul was we contend a significant
outgrowth o the fixed and avowed
sentiment In the Republican party thut
this Territory never shall enoy state-
hood

¬

Wo believe It would be a whole
some evidence of our PRiUhnentjj on tho
subject- Pld Of thP spirit of our citizens
to return a Democratic candidate

now statehood will comb

If we ever get statehood Wc shall get
Jit through the Democratic party Sena

tor Jones recent Chairman of the Na-

tional
¬

Democratic party Bald to mn
personally Tho Democrats of the
Untied Slates were opposed to the nn- -
noxalfon of Hawaii but now that you
have been annexed tho Democrats pro
pose that you shall be given ovary
right and privilege polltfcal and other-
wise

¬

enjoyed by your fellow citizens
bn the mainland

It would be a fitting responsa to tho
picayune attitude of tho Rcbllcnn
party towards Hawaii In reducing Its
representation in the Nntloilal Conven-
tion

¬

to return a wholesome Democra-
tic

¬

majority for our Delegate to Con ¬

gress both US a rebuke to such narrow
prejudice and as a protest against the
stripping of this Territory through
taxation for tho benefit of the National
Treasury without any adequate recog-

nition
¬

in return In tho way of special
appropriations for public Improvements

DE0LAKE3 CAMPAIGN OPKNED

With these preliminary remarks wo
dcclnrctfie campaign of tho Democratic
party fbritlUB1 election dub opened

In ncfdltion to his written address
Mr Kinney addpd if the Democratic
party was not iR the field tonight the
HomoJRule parly would this year be
sworjtsnwny entirely by the machlhe
w ty- t VUU u fcrf
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoniiBMortgaeB SuduritiDi
Invoatmonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

EOlE OFFrCE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Ti llawatiaa Realty
and liizmniy Co Ltd

L k KENTWELL v
Manager

h4 SUHfiBR POPOHTIOJL

Woll now thereo tho

Kt

You know youll neod Ico ron
know its neoeatity in hot weather
We beliovo you are acxioui to got
thatico whiob will fjtivo you ratis
footion and wed like to supply
you Order from

leQato ltt FIsfiti8Gs

Telephoue 0151 Blu Pocloiioi

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rentj or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

-

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd N

2737

vom sLs
8S03 HOU8E AND LOT OH
LiliUa Street nosy King Only Binall
oaxl payment reseivfld Apply to

WILLIAM MY1DGE CO
209 Msrokant Utra
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